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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Blnffa Offlca of
Ta Is at 14 Worth
Mala t-- Talapaoa 44.

Pavla. drills.
Ylctrola. A. llopc Co.
Hate lunch at Tony s caf, Kc.
I'orrlfrana, undertaker. I'liona 1.
Woodr'tip fml. rtaklng o. TH. V9.

A1".1'NKI(S i'liKf!", printing. rhnnM.
Lewis Cutlrr, funeral director. I'hone Vi.

HKAM.r.V KI.rX'TUK' CO. WIRING
AMI KJXTLHK.x. I'HoN t 3?X

t swi: oh to r.ORHow. er.r. r. r
lutia' lig. and lxan Ana'n. 1.3 r'warU

Sovt-n-roo- limine of furniture for aale;
If taken Hi once would lie a anap.

t Avenue A.
Th- - O. IInfr I.iiiiiIxt company ia bulld-li-

up an inimcnnw business on quality,
nrvlce and leaxoiiable prlcrs.

Ir H. A. Woodbury, dntint. moved to
ii Prpp M k, phone ltla-- k MB; sani-

tary equipment, modern appliance, mod-
erate pr)oe.

K. C". Telera rf Ploux 'lty wai here
Kterday (unaulllns a Counrll tluffn

pliyririan for a chronic ailment of a not
irloua character.
.lames Totter, aired W year, died yes-

terday at St. Hcriinrd'a honpltal. IVath
was due to general decline. Th body will
If returned to Glenwood, the lormer
home, for burlxl.

The Mlsnea Myrtle and Mayme Hough
tf I'reacent were hoKtesnes at a kiralmtl.n
AVelneday afternoon. The w:m

pent with needle work and miiHl:. A limit
o'clock luncheon was nerved under the

l.nde tree, after which aevernl piano
and vocal aclectlona were Klven iy Allis
Agnca Mjran anil Mica May mo Hough.

After completing hi work an clly r,

Thoman How-ma- left Inat even-I11-

for hla ohl home on the Maine aea
coast. Wiacanaett, where lie haa ient a
portion of every summer for many years
He will not return helore lm middle of
October. Jin will bo on the ground and
take an Interest In the Maine rlci.rm In

eptPmbcr, us Maine, is one of the few
ttes where the general elec tion la held

In September instead of November.
A mass meeting will l held this even-

ing in the West 1'oiincll lllufts club housn
for the purpose of discussing Alderman
liochman'a ordinance providing for the
sbollilon of the voting precinct In Kast
Omaha. Alderman llochman will be pres-
ent and further explain the Justification
lor It. The meeting Is to be open for the
freest kind of discussion, and as the peo-

ple of the west end are nmat Interested
It is expected that thcie will be u largn
number rresent.

A committee of the county supervisors
istrday rejected the claim of Colonel

C G. tiaunders for the statutory 10 per
rent of the imioiint of the fines paid by
M'llmott Wolff, the I'nderwood men
who were caught In lIlegMl llnuor selling.
Keen paid S.tu". Colonel Ssiinders" rlntm
had been tacitly approved by the court,
l nt the county auditor hud no offh lul
tottflcatlon of the fact. Cooaeipiently
the board was without authority to pay
the claim amounting to H.

In tearing down the brick building
built more, than forty years ago and used
lor inuny yesrs by Italph II. WIlllaiuM as
h coal office, workmen removed t big
llag stone that formed the base of the
tnnln doorway. It waa carried back arid
thrown Into the pile of debris. Yester-
day workmen turned1 over the old door
slab and discovered It to be a partly fin-i- d

ed tombstone, with the flgurai of a
lamb and a let of little angels rut Into
the stone, but no figure fully worked
tut.

Frances Kmpkle. the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kred llmpkle, died last
evening at their home. Hlfi Wuff street,
after a long Illness from a complication
of diseases. The little girl had been suf-
fering from necrosis of the bono and had
undergone two operations at the

hospital. Hho was e years and
V month obi. Although kept for many
dsva In plaster cast she waa a most
Patient sufferer and met everytiody Willi
a smile, one mile sister ana one young
brother are the remaining children of
Mr. and Mrs. Kmpklo.

rtobert S. White, aged W years, died at
he family residence. 3211 Hcc.tt street, at

KM o'clock yeKterday morning of a gen-
eral Illness of two weeks' duration. Mr.
White waa born In Mansfield. )., and
came to Council Itluffs thirty-seve- n year
ago, and had lived here continually alnce
that time. He wan a member of lluael
camp. No- Modern Woodmen of
America, and waa wrll known In the city,
having been In the bridge contracting
l.uxlnesa up to the. time of hla retirement
in account of the failure of bis health.
He In survived by his widow, four daugh-
ters, Mr. Homer Shoffer, of this city,
Jlame and Viola, at home, and Mrs.
Jwla Krummera of Omaha. One sister
Is living at Crown Point, Ind , and one
brother. The funeral will be held eUindav
rooming at o'clock at St. Francis Xavler
i hurch. I lev. Father F. I. McManua

111 hold requiem mann. The burial will
be In the H. Joseph cemetery.

PUHB CANIS 8UUAR
t tha Union Taclfio Tea company.

Fire Destroys All
Property of Ramsey

It was not generally known until yes-
terday how really disastrous was tha fire
that destroyed the aecond-han- d store of
W. B. lUmsey, 318 Kast broadway, a few
days ago. The extent of the loss was dis
closed when Mr. Ramsey was found yes--
terday afternoon sitting in the rear part
of the building which he had used for
living purposes for a number of years.
He had cleaned away rart of the charred
debris from the room that had been nls
bed chamber and curio shop, which, ha
aid, had contained relics and curios rep-

resenting an actual cash value to him of
approximately the result of more
than forty-fiv- e years of continuous col-
lecting. There was not a cent of Insur-
ance.

Mr. Ramsey Is more than 70 years
old. For twenty-eigh- t years he was a
resident and prosperous merchant of At-

lantic, la., and served several terms as
member of the city council there. Ill
health forced hint out of business and
misfortunes swept away his property. He
saved nothing but his collection of an-
tiques and relies which he brought to
Council Bluffs several years ago. They
were on the walls and In cabinets of his
bed chamber, where the fire occurred.
All were destroyed. There was the sig-

nature of every president of the I'nited
Ktatea but one. In a frame on the waU
was a note given to George Washington
acknowledging a debt of 120. Across tha
face of It had leen written, "Paid. G.
Washington." furnishing an auth-'ntl-

signature of 'the first president. Thera
waa the home-mad- e spear flagstsff car-
ried by John Brown, a parasol carried
by Mrs. Lincoln before she became the
first lady of the land. In another frame
wan the certificate of redemption of 110
acres of land In the "Territory of Illi-
nois." la other frames were the first
inap of Iowa after the state was admitted
to tha union and a territorial map of
Iowa. Affidavits and letters showing the
authenticity of many of the relics were
also destroyed.

Mr. Ramsey waa left penniless by tha
fire for tha little money he had on hand
was burned with the contents of his bed-
room. Only a nt pleca In hla pocket
remained. If waa painfully burned by
(he gasoline explosion that caused the
file. A few second-han- d ranges and heat-
ing stoves comprise all that ia left him
m hi old age.

Tha moat dealrable furniehed rooms ar
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

Council Bluffs

FAIL TO FIND THE SUGAR

Plan of Officials to Get Even with
the Trust is a Failure.

STOCKS REMOVED FROM TOWN

W a re I

oi
onsen F.mptr When Idea
reived to "else lrop"
rrty tn lolled Bark

. Taiea.

la

It looked for a little while yesterday
that there might be a chanco for Coun-
cil Bluffs evening It up to a slight extent
with the sugar trust for the squeeze
brought about by the corner In the sugar
market that has ranted the price mora
than 1"0 per cent. It failed only because
the plan proposed was thought of too
late to execute.

The Western Sugar company, that por
tion of the trust rontmllng the beet sugar
product, has stored millions of pounds of
sugar In Council Bluffs warehouses each
winter This sugar has been shipped
from Colorado, I'tah and Nebraska to
evade the payment of taxes there. For
the encouragement of outsiders to use
Council Bluffs warehouses there haa
never been any tax levied on the sugar
here, and it has thus practically eaoaped
nil taxation. Hundreds of thousands of
bags have been received each year, the
shipments beginning early In the fall and
remaining In storago hero until demanded
by the markets the following spring and
summer. The smallest amount stored
here In any year for the last five was
about r.,nnnri pounds.

The plan formed yesterday contemplatd
a suit for back taxes covering the laat
five years and selling under attachment
proceedings all of the sugsr that remained
In storago. It waa defeated by the dis-
covery that all of the augar had been
taken from local warehouses and shipped.
A great deal of the sugar has been
shipped out within the Inst few weeks
and the last within a few dHys.

For the first time in the history of stor-
age business, the sugar manipulator will
have to pay taxes on the storage stocks.
Thomas Bowman, city assessor appointed
by the council to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of V. IX Hardin, haa listed
for taxation all the sugar he could find
when hn turned his attention to the
matter lato In 0w summer, lie listed
Its taxable valuation at about tlfi,nno, List-
ing of the real amount would have been
approximately $4On,0no.

Jobbers yesterdny quoted SV16 per 100

founds as the wholesale price of sugar
for Ihe day and the predictions were
general that It would reach $10 by Mon-
day. Nearly all retailers have very light
stocks and are thus at the mercy of the
market manipulators. Msrkrt quotations
yesterday showed a general linn in about
every thing but fruit. The price of sugar
wilt rauan heavy breaks In the prices of
fruit, and the fruit growers will be the
greatest sufferers.

May Uncover Plan
to Steal Motor Cars

11 looks as If the Council Bluffs police
huve disclosed a well organized gang of
automobile thieves, whose operations
rover at least throe states and may em-
brace a much larger territory. The ar-
rest of Hubert Beatty, the young man
found In possession of the Jackson car
supposed to have been stolen at Peklu,
111., and the aubsequent developments. Is
tha basis of the belief that he is one of
a shrewd gang. Beatty claims to be only
17 years old, but he Is undoubtedly
nearer 25 years of age.

According to the information of Chief
Vlen, a Bulck car stolen In Omaha
Wednesday night by Beatty Is now at
a garage In Minden, twenty-fiv- e miles
east of Council Bluffs. Beatty drove t he--

Jackson car Into Mlndeii Wednesday and
started west with It lato Wednesday aft-
ernoon and apparently left it on the
roadsldo somewhere ami either went to
Omaha himself and stole a Bulck car,
which he drove back to Minden or was
met west of Minden by a confeuerate,
who stolo the car.

At :3 o'clock Wednesday night. F..
U Duquette and family, returning front
a motor trip to Chicago, passed the
Jackson csr between I'nderwood and
Weston, twelve miles east of Council
Bluffs. It waa deserted, without lights
and was standing In the weeds by the
aide of the road. Soon after they were
hailed by a man, who stood In the middle
of the road, who stopped them and
wanted to knaw If they knew how to
put the side curtains on a Bulck car.
It was ralnlntl hard and a Bulck car
waa stanldng near by. Yesterday at the
city Jail, Mr. Duquette and his driver
recognised Beatty aa the man who
stopped them, and Beatty admitted it.

The belief is that another man waa to
take the atolen Bulck car eastward, while
Beatty continued west with the Jackson
The chief of police of I'ekin will arrive
here today, when more light may be
thrown upon the work of the

Omaha Men Making
Full Moon Pictures

Plots of all of the scenery that will be
used in staging the Knights of the Full
Moon show have been given to the artists
who have painted the scenery used in
the work In Omaha. The
aume artists and designers have received
the order for the construction of all of
Die Initiation stuff to be , used by the
knights. The paraphernalia will be new
and original. The scenery to fit the play
will be startllngly original. The enormous
stage ot the Auditorium building will per
mit the use of stagj settings that were
utterly impossible in the armory.

The sale of the $10 membership ti.keta is
progressing satisfactorily. The total num-
ber takeu by August Berrshelin ot the
Council Bluffs Savings bank was ten.
They were given to hank employes. The
1.000 membership . tickets required to be
sold to permit the knights to properly
complete and carry on their work will be
easily sold.

Marriage Licenses.
, Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday
to tha following named persons:

Name and Itesidence.
Will Clara. Mondamlii, la
Cora Jobe, Muudamln
John K. Ulcharda, Omaha
Dillla M. Jitard, Omaha

Printer Dies.
HlOrx CITY, la, Aug.

W llon. aged S3, probably
printer In America. died

Age
... 21

... 1

...

... Jt

14 Samuel
the oldest

today ofpneumonia. For forty years he set tvi,.n f Iia kl 1 ...... . '

THF, OMAHA SUNDAY ItKK: AHSl'ST 1fi. 1!U4.

Council Bluffs

Medical Plans
First, Then Choice

of a Physician
Medical supervision of the schools of

Council Blurfs Is not to be t an experi-
mental nature, but the methods n i.ees.i-full- y

followed and which brlna- - the test
results in other cities nr to be st'id' d,
nnl the atenipt made to Incorporate :;ito
the system to be used here only Irvi he'.
tractlcal features. For the purpose ef
making this study nnd submitting the
facts gained the special committee of th
beard. Dr. Karl Bellinger, F. C. Htnl-rhk- s

and Ftymest Ktevensnn, wero in-

structed at the meeting rf the Board of
I0lu atlon lsst night to gather the Infor-
mation and lay It before the members at
the next meeting.

It was agreed that this action should r
taken before any provisions were r.isdo
for the employment of a physician rrsteps taken to get the tl.OuO required to
pay for the work. Consequently i!m pe-
tition that, was expected to be present!
bearing the names of about all the doc-
tors In town urging the appointment of
Dr. Treynor was withheld.

It wss decided to outline the plan to
be followed and then secure a physician
to fit the plan rather than first hire the
doctor and fit the plan to hla srx-rla- l

qualifications. There are S.0m children
In the schools and if ten minutes should
be required to examine each child It will
take i.oin) minutes. oV 1,000 hours, equiva-
lent to 2i0 days of ten hours, or more than
ten months of the school period.

It was pointed that this would be a
largo Job and the 14,000 to be provided
might be Insufficient.

Huperlntendrnt Beverldgo presented
statistics from hundreds of cities, whera
Inflection prevails, showing that cost per
pupil rangeu rrom 9 cents to 62 cents
per year. Sentiment was that a system
should be devised that would permit of
no antagonisms, but would insure the

of all. Tlio money for the
work must come from the contingent
fund ami tha extra levy will have to be
made before September.

The publlo schools of Council Bluffs
will cost $:T,ono more this year than last.
The board derided upon the levy to be
made, which will have to bring in 1210.000.
Last year It was llfO.uDo. The exiienscn
for maintaining the schools are distri-
buted thus: Teachers" fund. $IIR,000; con-
tingent fund. $17,000; bond Interest fund.
Jk.oio; building fund, ii,0o0. Dan year
the teachers' fund was tlOO.uCn); con-
tingent fund. t,0n0; building fund. 1.19,0)0.
and Interest, SK.OOO.

The question of holding ten months'
school during the year was discussed,
but waa favored by Mr. Stevenson. The
school year will consequently remain as
at present, nlno months. The scools
will open on September S.

Tho board authorized the purchase of
a copy of Kuglneer Mayne's new may
or tha city at a cost og $J0, for use In
the superintendent's office. Proposed
changra In school districts In the west-
ern part of the city, brought about by
teaching tha eighth second grade In the
Thirty-secon- d avenue oulldlng were pre
sented and approved. Several hundred
children will be affected.

Real Katatei Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by the
Pottawattainln County Abstract company
A. Bernges to Msrgaret Hrernan.n. neS. ski, w. d f too

treasurer to the Benjamincompany, lot 3, and undivided l
lot 4. block 10. Wright s addition,t. d

Dodge-Walla- company to J F. Mc.Cargar, lota 5. and 7. block 16,
Kvana' Second Bridge addition.
w. d. 2,;oo

. narien ivoniginaener and w ife to
Gertrude IC, Smith, sV lot 10. block
1&. Grimes' addition, w. d 2,000

rfi.iio rincK ana wne to Allien r.Heck, lot 7. and east 10 fi l..t X

block 7, Jrfferis' subdivision, w. d.. !.)
Five transfers, total $4,302

PROMINENT MEN KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

WATKRDOO, la., Aug. 14. (Special
Telegram.) I Infer an-- Henry Gerkln.
both of Dubuque, were almost Instantly
killed In an automonlle accident late last
night near New Vienna, la- - Henry
Boggy and Dr. Abeln were seriously In-

jured. All are prominent men.

german-amTrTca- n

bank in sicux city fails
SIOUX C1TT, Ia., Aug. 14.-- The Ger

bank, a small private in-
stitution, having $23,000 deposits, closed
today. Officers say depositors will be
paid In full.

WHYMME
AdEARSdN

a LVn 1 1 aaal!

CUTICURA
SOAP

Used exclusively and Cuticur
Ointment occasionally will pro-
mote and maintain a clear skin,
free from pimples, blackheads,
redness, roughness and other
unsightly eruptions.

Samples Free by Mall
ruomua aaap aas Otaunsat old Uveushaut tbe
WKl. UMraiasBpMelweh laauad tr. vtta U--

ok. KHiw "luucora, ' IX n. 1IU, aostoa.

Iowa

OFFERS SITE FOR HOME

Dfs Moines Man Gives Location for
Charitable Institution.

APART FROM REGULAR CHARITY

Makes Donation on ( nnnlderallnn
that Soele Will F.rert Building

and Maintain It for Home.
Ie Ynnth. .

i From a Staff Corrcsotiilent. t

DF.8 MOINKS, la., Aug ccal

Telegram file for a home for trfend-les- s

children snd aged poor ban been of-

fered Des .Moines by Isaac crlsman. a lo-

cal harness dealer. The property Is well
located In the northwestern part of the
city, and he offers to give a fine lot if
the society will erect a good building
thereon to he usrd for children and fur
poor people to be c ared for away from the
regular charities.

local committees are working on plans
for the new Institution.

Prepare for Hal aae.
Preparations are alrndy under way

for a rate cane before the Interstate
Commerce commission more Important
than the one which was recently decided
regarding rates in the eastern territory.
The Information to this effect was given
tha Iowa railroad commission by a high
official of the western railroad. The
plan la for the western rulli nnds whose
operating between Chicago and the Pa-

cific to prepare and file new rate sched-
ules covering practically every class xnd
commodity, with an Incrrasn In rates In
every Instance, averaging something like
6 per cent, and to file them all at once.
They will then ask a hearing an soon an
the commission suspends the rates, which
will be a matter of course, for the rep-
resentatives of the western commisplons
will follow their plan In the eastern ease
and resist the rates. The Bums involved
will he lsrger thBn In the esstern case
and the fight will bo a fierce one. lor
each side will huve the advantage ot the
developments In tho eastern ense. The
railroad man said the schedules might
be ready to file by the middle of Sep-
tember.

Food Prices nt l.ixrrr.
Ilesult of preliminary invcstliriitlon Into

the higher price of all foodwtuffs here
has convinced the officials that there Is
not to be any lowering of food prices soon,
and that so long an the war continues,
and perhaps long afterwards, there will
be a steady upward tendency in prices.
The meat puckers say that In Mew of
the demand for meat abroad meat prices
will surely keep up. The price of sugar
has gone up rapidly nnd will continue.
The price of vegetables has advanced
slightly In keeping with other things. The
first outburst of Indignation wan directed
toward local dealers, but they are able to
ahow that In only a limited degree are
they responsible for the rise.

Kanert (hinge In Sblnale Hatr.
Lumber dealers have hope that the In-

terstate Commerce commission will grant
a revision of rates from the west on
shingles. This may lie either by a change
In the Chicago rate or in the Iowa rate.
The arguments hav Just been printed
oa behalf of tho Iowa lumber denlers.
They show that the ralloruds have long
Maintained a discriminating rate again' t
Iowa, the rate from the far west
ahmglea being higher to Iowa than to Chi-
cago, the excuse belnT that watei transp-
orts-. Ion forced tho discrimination and
vlitatlon of the lon(: ani short haul
clause. Iowa dealers will Insist there is
no wat re competition and the" violation
must be stopped.

Indnstrlen for lovra Convicts.
The first Industry to be started on he

custodial or convict farm to be estab-
lished by Iowa next year will be the
manufacture of paving brick. To this

Iowa

ml the tntf bor.nl bus been on h lo. k- -

nt for a farm on which theie vill !e a
lnrge body of shale or that shale may !

-- ei ured Willi very little trouiile. i elie
c tfie frtrms Inspe-tc- this we:, offer 1

tr the flhte for the purpose, a lire bs'y
of shale i!i found. It Is th? pi. in riot
merely to lime farming but to Iriv i U er
Industries established so thct w u' may
be done the year around, and it rs ex-
pected thai in ti e ftit'ir" there v .11 re

rr a very lai;e amount oi pa1p.:
hrlck fir rcuntrv mad wotli.

(Ill Districts.
Officials of the stale are rngut-c- in

rearranging the Inspection dlKtiictn of
the state for the fifteen nil Inspectors.
M. H. Dyers, the chief oil inspector, has
charge of the districts. It was found

Ithat. following the change by which the
'g.'isollne Inspection was dropped, because
of the certainty that It was illegal, some
of the Inspectors had districts much
larger than others, and it is for the
purpose of equalizing tho work and the
compensation tliHt the changes are made.
The statu will continue, however, to
n akc some slight profit off the oil

Inspection.

Will Hecommend Amendments.
It In understood that Commissioner

iarst of the workmen's compensation
buraeu is preparing to make some very

j earnest recommendations to the gover
nor. In the matter of amendment of the
workmen's compensation act. It has
been found almost a necessity to provide
tl at in some way the slate hliall take
chargo or the Insurance feature for some
of the Industries, where the rlfk is great
and the eost In securing casualty insur-
ance is high. Then li)eie will be an
nctlve campaign to have the law changed
to cut out some of the more evident dis-

criminations, such as the discrimination
against married men.

Trouble liver Franchise.
The city council rejected the amend-

ment franchise draft presented by Kmil
Schmidt, president of the city railway-Schmid- t

at once announced the proposed
franchise would be suhiiltted to the peo-

ple at a special election. The council
adopted a resolution that It would ac-

cept no franchise which provides a capi-
talization greater thai $l,7'2,) ad six
tirkcts for a quarter.

Carranza iNained as
Provisional Chief

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. Vcnustoano
Carranza wan named provisional presi-

dent of Mexico In the agreement
outside of tho City of Mexico yesterday
by General ObreRon and representative
of tho federal government, Hurbide, ac-

cording to an announcement tonight by
the constitutionalist agency here.

TEACHERS TO HAVE FIRST
SHOT AT RETURNING BOATS

PARIS, Aug. K). American Ambassa-
dor Myron T. Derrick, on behalf of the
I'nited States government, contracted to-

day with the French Compagnle Generate
Transatlantlquc for the steamship

to nail August 19 from Havre for
the I'nited Stales with 9TjO Americans
aboard.

Four hundred of the passengers were
placed by the American relief committee.
Mr. Herrlck also arranged for the liner
Rochambeau to leave Havre, August 38,
with 1.200 Americans all placed by the
committee.

Preference w ill he given B hool teach-
ers and others whoso work requires them
to be home li; a short time, but Mr. Her-
rlck, acting under the authority of tha
State department, Is negotiating for other
steamers with the object of sending home
all persona who desire to return.

I tr. r '",'v T" ''" " :
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This is the $2,750, Six cylinder
Inter-Stat- e Touring Car, 132
inch wheel base, 36x42 tires,
six cylinder motor 4x5.

We will have these cars for
delivery next week. Our sell-

ing price $1,250, F.O.B. factory.

MOTOR CAR SALES CO.
1818 Farnam Street, Omaha

(Brnutat (DIO (BermnnRouble jiker

lYaCssano

"Back lo Business Tomorrow"

Is a Confident Message
He Sent After Enjoying

Jm

A Neal "Short Vacation"
What IS the NEAL "Short Vacation?" Well, it is some-- ,

tjhinf? that concerns you if you have a friend who ia drinking
to excess or, perhaps, a valued employe or business asso-
ciate.

Call, write or telephone for information. A free booklet
will be given you. What we have done for 1.800 others we
can do for your friend. Testimonials from authorities will
convince you. Letters from leading men in business and in.
the professional world will cause you to join the army ot
boosters.

Omaha Neal Liquor Treatment
1502 South 10th St., Omaha, Neb.

TheWew SAXON $395

Automobile Commonsense
IF a Saxon will carry you 1,000 miles on

$5 worth of gasoline, why invest in a car
that eats up $15 worth in the same distance?

IF a Saxon requires only $1 worth of lubri-
cating oil in 1,000 miles, why drive a car
which uses $3 worth?

IF a Saxon tire costs $10, why pay $50
for a big car tire which will last only one-thir- d

as long?
Finally, if a Saxon at $395 will go as far

as any other car; if it will do what any other
car will do and do it with equal comfort,
why buy a car which costs two to five times
as much to begin with and two to five times
as much every day you run it?

We can prove every one of these points in
favor of the Saxon. And these are facts too
vital to ignore.

Ride in the Saxon Today
The Saxon is ready waiting for you.

Don't put off the many and varied pleasures
of motoring any longer.

Think of the low price consider the low
upkeep cost, and then investigate the Saxon.
If you can possibly do it come take a drive
in a Saxon today.

Lininger Implement Co.
Tel. Douglas 109 6th and Pacific Streets

Omaha. Nebraska

- JiW'PP'W ''fi r4w

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
DISTRIBUTERS

Phone Doug. 1889 it:: and have a case tent home

Omaha Real Estate is the Best Investment You i

Could Make. Read The Bee's Real Estate Column.


